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OLLEGE

Racers Meet Delta
In Homecoming Tilt

,•''

Tonight at 8:00

EWS

Published at the South's Most Beautiful Campus- M urray State College
Vo-;lu_m
_ e_2;;-5; : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Murray, Kentucky, Saturday, October 27, 1951

Today is Murray's.
Nineteenth Annual
Homecoming Celebration
. Number 14

Homecoming Parade, Game
Top Schedule of Day!)s Events

•

Delta State
Is Grid Foe
Murray's Thorotireds will try ~o
regain their winnin~ ways tonight

when they meet Delta State in tht!
annual Homecoming g~me 11t Cutchin stadium.

-

A large crowd is expected to 00

~Male

•
'

t

...

,.

!t!t for 8:00

p.m.

.

'

Hom~tcoming

1~

affair. Game time

The principals In a eonp line tor "The Male A n imal" go th ro ugh Uteir paces for lhe cameraman. L. to r . Rev.
Thomls, Dr. C. S. Lowry, Zfl tb An n Yates, Mrs. B ob Best, Dan MeG,rew, and flelen lUcP herson.

r

on hand !or the- 19th

Animal' Readied for

Di rector May
Take P r oduction
O n W. Ky. Tour
Final r ehearsals are being held
1or ''The Male Animal," Sock and
Buskin's first dramatic production
ot the year, os opening night. Wednesday, Nov. 7 d raws near, accord·
ing to Prof. W. J. Robertson, drro:u
directqr,
The play Is bonked for a three
night run in the college auditorium,
Nov. 7. 8 and 9, and tentative plans.
are being made to carry the production on a tour of Westel'n K ""ntucky cities Immediately after the!
campus performances.
No definite plans for the tour
have been made as yet, emphasize~J
Professor Robertson, but it mad-:!,
it will probat:lly Include appea!'EI~tces at
Paducah, Fulton, Hopldnsv!Ue, Paris, Ten n., ,and possibly
Fort Campbell. It would begin
Monday, }'{o\1. 12.
Curtnin time for the production,
Is 8:30, and tickets wlll go on sale!
In the auditorium, Wednei'day, Oct.
31, Robertson has revealed.
St.ar ed On Broadway
The play, which was succeSJl!ully
staged on Broadway several seasons, ago, wa~ wMtten by humor~st
JAme9 Thurber and E1Hott Nugent,
who also appeared In the produ~
tion. The show starred Don ~
fore and Gene Tierney. wh o h<Jvesince gone on to successful cnree~
in the movies.
Heading the cast here will be
Bill Wiles In the ro le of Tommy
Turner, a shy, mild-mannered professor in a small mid-western university. i{is career and domestic
life are both in a state ot crisis
as the ·university authorities threaten him with explu.sion for wanting to read the "fah'weU letter·•
by convicted communist Vanzetti
.to one or his classea.
, _:;...·
'Dangero us Dan' Featur ed
"DangCTOus Dan" McGrew, long
fnmou 5 as a vocalist. wiltmnke his
first stage nppenrance as Joe, F:~rguson, the r or me r aU-american
football player who comes back to
the ' University for Homecoming and
who renews an old. acQuaintanceship
with Tommy's wlfe. Ellen, portrayed
by Martha Best. This obviously
adds further trouble to Turner's
already disrupted life.
Other members of the cast in·
elude Barbaro Sorrell, Zetta Yates,
ot "Kiddie T!me" fame, who is the;
College News' selection for "Freshman of the Week" this week. John
Cocke, Don McDowell, Helen MePhe.loion, Vioki Thomis. Leamon
"Bird Dog" Miller, Don Snyd>!r,
Rev. Orval Austin, and Dr. c. s.
Lowry.
Doctor Lowry will be remel'l').bered by local theatergoers tiS the
s tar or "The Man Who Cam!:! to
Dlnner," In which he portray~d
the "man," and !or his perfor.
mance as Mephistopheles ln "~e
Devil and Daniel Webser" which
presented here last sp,;ng.

Nov.

Orval

A ustin,

Vlekl

7"J 8"J 9

Hal Mcinty re Booked Shelton Wins
DKGAward
For Dance Here Dec. 6
Hal Mcintyre end hiS orchestta
hove been booked fot .:~ concert-dance appearance on :.he Mutray campus, Wednesday, Dec. 6 by
the Student Organ!zntJon Council,
S. 0. President Leamou Miller announced last week.
The dance w!\1 b~ held ln the
Glrls' gym in the Carr Health
building, and will be another In a
series ol "name artis~" dances
sponsored by the Student Org
over the past ·t our year:-..
No-Coraqe &ffaJr
The concert..(!once is 11 no-cor·
sage, Informal affair, and wlll be·
gin at 7:80 p. m. The hours of the
d~nce are from 9:00 to 12:00,
nounced MU!er.
\
Prices were set as low as pas
bl~ to ensble more students to ~t·
tend, flCCording to Mlller. Ticket\
will gb on sale about the middle ol
November:
Atscl t eatUl'ed witl;J. Mr~ntyre her~
will k1 ~t Frankie Le~:er, June . . . n am e ba.nd
Stuart, the Mclntots, and 1he members of his MGM reeord ing orchestra.

The Racen1 will bo trying f':lr
their !lfth wln of the season In tonight's contest. Their oaly loss ot
the year came last w..eek when
they dropped a 14-13 dedsion to
the Evansvllle Aces.
F irth Med in ~
Tonight's game wlll be the fifth
meeting of these twt clubs and
fhc tir.'lt time they have met since
1941. Murray holds an edge In the
series, having two oi the games.
The other two g'Otmes e1ded In ties.
The rivalry dates back to 1930
when the Breds won ~Y a score of
26·6. The follow(ng year the two
club.s battled to a 12-12 deadlock.
They didn't play again until 1940
and that game saw the Rreds run
up the biggest mar(in of victory in
the series as they took a 41-0 win.
In their last meeting t11ey played
to a 0-0 tie at ~urrily
D ella Loses Fou,The StAtesmen ha1•e o record
ot one win and four losws for the
seoson. Alter 'finning their opening game with Quilhita college,
t hey have dropped dedS:!ons to the
University of Alabama. Northeasi
Louisiana, Arkansas State, and
Florida State.
The Racers came ' out of the
Evansville game in good physical
condition Qnd shouJd be in top
form for tonight's tilt

Section of Book
By M iss H ollowell
Is In Pamphlet_

o.l· ,

Star t.ed With Miller
Mcintyre, MGM and RCA recording artist. got his start with
the old Glenn MillO!' r,rchestra. He

~::. '~:::~~. r".~u'~:;';r,~;;;~

went on from there to torm his

campus Lights set For Feb•14 Through 16

Vivace Fetes
Gradsat Hut....

Murray State's ninel.::e'lth annu:U
Homecoming celebratloo got underway at 8:00 this :norr.ing with
the Vivace club breakfast in the
Hut, nnd a lull calenlfar of events
remains on the sehOOule for the
day for visillllg alumni and the
students,
The feature event of the arter•
noon. the annual Homecoming
parade, will begin at l:lO in front
of Ordway hall. Th .~ parade will
featu~ 27 floats and a number ot
marching bands. The procenion
wlll march !rom thtJ tollege up
Main street to the squetc, and thf'rback again to the coilege.
Prizes ot $20, $10, nnd $5 will b<.
given for t he three best lioats, Lea·
mon Miller Student Crg Council
president has anr.ounc(!~.
'CofCee' Slated
Aumnae at Alpha Sigma A lpba
and Sigma Sigma Slg.na sororlti'$
will be feted with a coffee durl!J,I'
the morning.
The alumni officera will hold a
business session at :too in fhfl
afternoon In the Scicr.cc buildln.g
Also ln the afternoon, an infprmal
Yvorme Martin, SC)pbronC)re frC)m !A)ulsvllle, who 'was n amed Foot• coffee will bt' hr;dd for all altmltll
ball Queen by th e members or th e squad d a meeliDK October 21.
by the Home Economic~ club in
their department in the Scienee
buittl!ng. President and Mrs. Ralph
H. WoOds ahd the officers ot the
Alumni association wHJ greet the
guests at thl11 time.
Th ose of us on t he eampus find Homecoming an e.¥- An "old fashioned" bi!tbecue will
hilarating experience, when the older brothers and sis- be held from 5:00 to 6:30 with
ters return to t heir Alma Mater to m ix and mingle with Prof. C. W. Kemper in cbar&e of
the proceedings. A number of
t he students a nd members of the faculty and staff.
and former st..1dents ar<!
We we lcome each and every one, not only former stu- alumni
to attend.
d ents and graduates, but all those who come to Murray expected
R.e-gistratiOD Booth Plan11ed
Stllte for H omecoming to participate in and to enjoy the
A1 U!jlla], a registration booth
activities of t he day and the evening. Homecoming is will he ereoted on tho campus !or
one of t he 'happiest d ays of t he year.
the alumni. This ytonr the booth
I hope to have an opportunity to meet an d greet all will featUI"e the pictures and ather
former students: and I shall look forward to seeing yo u items which were !h(lwn at the
at the parad e, the informa l coffee in t he living room of Kentucky State fair reccr:tly at tbe
the Home Economics department,. at the barbecue and a.t Murray State college booth. Allh'nni may register at ar,y thne bethe game.
tween 10:00 a. m. ann 4:SO p. m.
The Thot'Obred gridders ~,.Ul
try to get back in the win column
with a victory over Delta St.:lte
at 8:15 in, Cutchin sh.dmm. in tb:e
big evl.'nt of the dar4
Football Queell Yvct ne Martin
Greetin ga to Alum ni and friends of Murray Sta te College : will be crowned In a halttlme cereOnce • more it is my happy privilege to wekome all of mony, and her two r.ttendants,
rou to the campus of Murray State college. There are Ba1·bara Ward, and Ama McN,:-Ul
~ornecoming events planned for everyone and for the en· will be recognized.
The day's events will be conclUd·
;i re day, beginn ing with the Vivace club breakfast at the
ed wlth the onnu.11l Homecoming
:rut at 8:00 a . m.
Alumni registration will again be held in the basement dance which will be sponsored this
by Delta Alphll fraternity.
)f t he library from 10:00 a.m. to 4:30p. m The Home- year dance
will be held in the Fine
:oming parade will begin at 1 :30, and doit't forget the The
Arts lounge lmmedlalC"1y :l!ter 1be
A. lumni Business session on the second floor of the new game and will fea• \J tc the Phi
Science building at S :00. This will be followed by an In- Mu Alpha dance -band. Tickets wilt
forma l coffee. Our Barbecue in t he Health building runs cost 75 cents per p.'!rS<m, and $1.25
from 5 :00 t ill 6:30. Our fot'ltbal l victory (we hope) will per couple, DA Prc~ident Pete
be at t he expense of De lta State at 8 :00. Then you'll be ~cqulsU has announced. ·

Dr. Woods Extends· Welcome
'

r-eady for the Homecoming dance at 10 :00 in the Fine,--- - - - - - - - - "Campus Lights of 1952," MSC's
Arts lounge.
annual music1.1l produeUor•. will be
staged February 14, 15, an• 16,
Tod ay is the day we've looked forward to for a year.
1952, and wiU be built around a
Let's make the most of it!
'
theme ns last year's show wo~,
Sincerely,
,
Jerry Williams, director o( the proRay Mofield, p resident
duction, announced this wt!ek.
MSC Alumni asaoclat ion
-----Plans tor the ~now arc well un·
derway and the r.eleclirm of mcm·
M<lny students anti former stulx>-rs or .the dancing f"horus. sinS"·
dents of Murray SLate college will
0
lp
lng chorus. and the Murray Macs
give papers at the November 10
have been made, stated Williams.
Oct . 21, Saturday, 'Homecoming meeting of the Kentucky Folklore
The mPmbers of these 1rocps were
parade 1:30 p . m .. ; barbecue, 5:00 society in Bowling Green.
selected through try-out.,.
to 6:30; DeltA State vs. Murr!'I.Y
Graduates
from
the
home
eoo·
Len WbJtmer, Paul Turley, Jerfootball game, 8:00 p, m.: Homf'-l Tbe progral'll.. will be varied and
Muslc by tjle six scholarship
M M
o·1ann~ p eak, and
nomics departm~nt 1:1 lllSl have
ry
c oster,
comlng dance at Fine Arts 1interesting and evCl'ynne is invited
winners of Phi Mu Alpha and y et·n1e c rag h UTl are C>~:>
•
accepted poHitions ih teachtng and
Murray
lounge, 10:00 to 1:00.
to attend announced Dr. Herber!:
Sigma Alpha Iota was presented M
ll
various
other
occupaUonr
this
fall,
acs. a sma vocal grc!.lp, in thi~
Oct. zs, Sunday, gallery lecture l!.l Halpert who is program cbalrmA..'\
et chapel, October 17.
apcording
to
Miss
Ruby
Simpson,
year's production.
Hall gallery by Dr. Justus Bler, !or the society. He also dates thf!o
llead of the home ec.:.nomics deJackie Boswell, !rom Paducah,
The twenty-six members of the
2:00 p, m.
meeting will bt' over in time for
partment,
•
played as her clarinel solo Leonl'l dancing chorus are Marian Fisk,
Nov. !, Saturday, Morehead va. the people tO ~tet h"~me for lh,e
Four
of
the
graduatei
are
teach·
"IdylL'' Gwilla Davis, cellist from Carolyn Carman, Betty Stewart,
Murray :Cootball game at More· football game that rtiet:.t.
lng in Kentucky. Ann Harris. is at
Salisbury, N. C., pl:tyed the Flr'lt Norma Wilson, Jean Dnvis, Nancy
head.
Sedalia; Norma DavidlOn, Dawson
Movement !rom "Mendelssohn's Y"n••
"""b
., · g 1
N a di ne
The progt"am will be divided lnt"
u
,
... ara :wvm >I .On,
Springs: Alma Horkins, Princeton: NC)v, 6, Tuesday, Training school two sections. One sectio'l. wiU '"
Concerto." Shirley Vineyard chose Downing, Gloria Ashmore, Gloria
senior dass play, "The Man on
and Mrs. Joan Pace, Marlon.
the Second Movement of "Moutrt's Slice.
given ln the morning and the olhtor
the Stairs," Little Chapel, 7:30.
Teaching in the illinois, school
Concerto" for her bassoon solo.
Barbara Foster. Sue ~lalock,
will be given in th::: afternoon.
Nov.
7,
Wednesday,
Trairdn~
system is Rowena Milford at MulShirley is from Harrisburg, ID.
Marilyn Thompson, Jo~n Douglass,
school
'
play
and
Sock
and
Bus·
.The morning program is as !olberry Grove: Betty S't"Jith, AltaGene Bllrnett's trombone solo Betty HoU, Barbara Asberatt, Carokin p lay, "The Male Animal," loWJ>: "Name PatternR Jn We~tl'rn
mont; Evelyn Heater, Nepanset;
WllB Grafe's "Grand Concerto." GenCI lyn Melugin, Helen Shellun, Mar.
In auditorium at 8:15.
Kentucky,'' by Mr.~. Lillian Lowry
Jo Croghan, Robinso"l: and B:~r·
a 1so IS
1rom Harr!.s b urg. Plifnlst. g!e McCord, Nancy Weur, Josn
Nov. 8, and 9, Thursday and Fri· of the Murray Training school ;
bara Thompson, Harl'isburg.
Tommy Hurley, from Benton, pla;r- Kirkland, Julia
Fuqua.
Bob
day, "The Male Animal."
"Riddling," by WilHam Manning~
Margaret Osborne ha5 aceepted
ed "&taring" by Schum'a nn. James Phillips. Bill Rumfelt, Hu Madry,
a teaching position In Scin Antonio, Nov. 10, SaturdBy, Middle Ten- ''Col\t'ge Folklore," by Mrs. Marth:~
F ern musJc
. major tram St. Louis, and John Garst.
1 Manthus Martin is working at nessee vs. Murray football game Dell Sanders o! Paducah; "Folk·
Four sections of this year's b;md
at Cutchin s!.adlum, 8:00 p. m.; songs of We.st TennPstee," by Dr.
chose Clark's "Carnival ot Veni<:_~" were chosen at tryouts In the Fine
the Tennessee Home Dcmonstrntor his cornet solo.
Phl Mu Alpha dance in Fine A tt& George W. Boswell o~ A'lstln Pea:r
tion agent, and Octavi:J Staudt Is
Arts
building
Tuesday
Oct.
23.
JIM CROMWELL Er. ECTED
lounge immediately Mter game. State cones-e. Clarks;:W10, Tenn.
employed at the P:~duc:Jh Atomic
This i~ the third year Sigma
Members of lhe band chosen by
PRESIDENT BY '1\t' CJ,UB
plant.
Alpha Iota has given a sCholarship ! Director Williams were Bob MeThe afternoon progrfom has :t
Five of the graduating students SOCK AND BUSKIN Pl.-EDGES
Jim Cromwell, senior from Padu- to an outstanding girl musicla!l. Grew, Roy Eastin, B!ll Robbin~.
general
Toptd: "Some KE-ntucky
have comblfl':'d proies."<.tOnal and FETED WITII DANC.E OCT. 16
cah, was elected president of the Previously, the award consisted :;:~t Marion Reithel, Ken Neidig, CharFolk Custonu." Papel'J on various
practical
applicetion
in
their
A
dance
for
the
pledges
o1
Sock
M club at a meeting !'leld recentlv, only one $100 scholarship, but thlff lie James, Lawrence Royster, Irvin
own homes, accordin~ to Miss and Buskin dramatic::t club was aspects of this subj~ are: "DecoAt h letiC Director Roy Stewart, year Si~a Alpha Iota gave three Gilson, Blll Smith, Ed Adams,
Simpson. They t~re Mrs. Jt!an Cocb- held October 16, following the ration Day 11t Sptin" ffin," by
Jack Krenrich, Helen Shelton, Joe
club sponsor, announced this weelr. scholarships.
Thelma Lynn Lampkin of Clinton.
hoduetion nart C)f "Ca.mpv.a LirMa" of 1952. Ftrsf; ro w, J erry \VII- ran Benjamin, Mra. JoAnn Hendon regular meeting of lhl' club.
Hambrick, Chuck SimOni!. Tom
"'Swappin' Work," by James G.
Iiams, dlreetC)r ; Bob Beltz, ualsta.nt dlrectC)r: PrC)f. Rlcllan1 Farrell, Van Amerlngen, Mn>. Ann Adams
Other oU! cers elect ed Were J oe
Phi Mu A lpha also gave thrJ!ePlans for the Homrcomlng llo.at
Ferguson •nd Bob Singleton.
MHtlno, vlce preslde rt. and Gene scholarships for the f irst time. Thill
starlll.l' dir ector and faculty advliJ()r ; lleclond row. Dianne P e!UI:, dla! C)rue j Pearson, Mrs. PA tsy Roberts Hum- were made and the •lates (or taking Shelton; "School Custcms," by Mrs.
The student directors c! the proLucille Mitchell; "Th·J Sosoyshun ''
MacDonald, secret ary und t rensur· is the fourth year Phi Mu Alphal
Rut h Preble, set deslp; thlrd rC)w, Ken Neldll:', s~e manar er ; BUI , phreys, and Mrs. Vcme Odom Sock and Busktn p1c:.11res for tbe
by William N. McElrtlth o1 Murmy.
er.
, has given its scholarship.
co ntinued C)D pa1e six
Mye~ e onstruotlon mana.rer; a od BeUy D. Havel, ehoreC)JTilpher
Howard.
Shield were discussed.

w"

group was voted at;l\ohg tbe top
dnn~;e bands in the cati.on.
The Mcintyre d~nce "\V!U be the
lirst ot two "name sru,.t•· ~- PPf!ar'Ray McKinley, to the rompus.

MSC'ans Join
Folklore Meet

1--------------1

Music Program
8 Y Sch larsh•

Home Ec Gr ads
Of '51 Teaching'
Home M aking

Winners Given
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Bill

1.'bf editorial ,<tew s pre&entell ar.e Ulose of thl! editor &nd

J,J..t.14

hard illld do not net easatllJ
admlnlsttBtlon.

refle~t

U1e opinion

tb~

ed\-

ot tbe colle1•

other events of the day, although they arouse less
e ~1<; i asm, ~till pJny a vital ·part in the ~ene r a\ feeling
of("(}i~t'ttay . It would. not b~ l:IomMoming without ~ije an:.
i n ua! paraPe, featurin,S' the marching band?, and the gaily
color~;~:c;l. f lpate.
Without the annual Vivace club breakfast, the ba l'becue. and the informal "coffee," sponsored by the Home
Ec club, the day would not be complete. A11<1, the annual
Homecomh1g dance i'or,mS a ~ fitting climax to the dayis
events.
Homecoming is a bn.ppy (,'lay , rukt ewe~ tradit.ion takes
on added ni.eanin~,r with ~h .fl- passing"~ ~'acl) year.

Rumor has it tQat if it rains again this year, the Home,.
coming football game will be re placed by a i:!Wim me~t.
.

*

** .

.

Somehow, after some of tl1e speakers we've heard,. we.
! just can't manage to g:et enthusiastic over the mag1cian
who puts members of 'h is audience t o sleep by hypnosis.

.Qhurch
.\l
·Groups

Carolina . Man

•
Ten 'l"eara }\&'o
The a'lnual ll.thlelio Intramural
pfog'rafn under tne di~echon of Mr.
R oy St""wart got wlllt unrlerwily
-wi th tije bow !In ~; '-!CJ1l rnry n tlarln ~ f
corppletion and ttl~· bfldminton

I

tou rnament begi nning.

''8(Jxin g w\U b.: lns:lupt;<1 in t)H! 1

inter co llegiate aeti v ltlll& at 1'-![u rra ~·'
S~te with tivematches being
boQ k &lh\!~ S tewar,i, litinouncec,1.
A

tcmn111 p(ltiUtion

for

adrnjs·

· sion into Sigma Sh:!ba S igm t~,
N;::tional 15pCia1 sorority, was signed
by Ii!ty MSC gl t ls and filed wlth
tHe sorority's naUonal PtGS!Qent In
Florida.

••

•

~y

ELIZA~&TH

ARPEN
Blue Craaa

·
I.

• • o

...

COSMETICS

MARIE l'ARI(ER
After Dark

I

LENTHERIC

;' I

Y-'

•

Homt:comins I)ay was OctoQ.cr [
27, exactly l P year» ago t"ctar. '!1hc I
d<ly .featured the &r.on,cl annuol
HQmecomi!:'tll' paraQe and .m aftor·
n oon football game wltrt More h,.ad
State college. ·

Tw.~~ d

Miracle -

(

Shau gh

~D!..T.Y

April Violet

L;;: ·,c-':!dt:r -

Cv RDAY
J 2t Frenzy- Toujoura Moi
FA BERGE
Tigre:u _

Woodhue _

Straw Hat

•••

Murr.i\y Sta~ co llege (MSCJ.
V(ith Coaches Moore, Htller, and
Mountjoy, played Morche11.d · S\ate
college (r.tSCJ on Homecoming
day causing t he day to Lc designat:
ed a& "M" · day. B oth M5C's were
"born" on the same d&;y by the
'Eome acto! the stntc 'cJiislnture.
T'fo Years Ago
Dr. W. E. Black burn, head ot the
MSC ~hysica l science department,
was clectcd president ot ~be Ken·
tJJ cky A ~a demy ot S-::i'?I!Ce at the
Sl!ll'\l·nnnual meetirig h<:1d ln Rich ·
mond.

· -- -

•••

•'

GOLDIN CIJCLI - A """doomo, f..ll u-

l!ano1"" b<>n<l, b•a~c! """' !n S!ylo. l / 1&-12
11:1 vollow , pink .,.. w~ h• 'ilald flll oc! to p"
-'•inltn ~lui 'oo<•l, A '""' O.u ~!y ,

liNDSEY ' S

•

- ~SA~T~U~R~D~A~Y~.~O~CST~O~B~E~RL2~7~19~5~t--------====::----~=----------==--=----1T!H~E~C~O~LLE~G~E~NE~W~S~M~0R~R~A~-y~·1K8Y~·---=~--~-~-=-~--~~====~~~~:;::~:::::::::::::__r~~~~~~'~"~n~u~~~J
FDEA Luncheon
New Portico Beifti
C }t 0

Breds Rip Herd; Bow

,.

Evansville
Breaks Skein.
Wins 14-13

to

pen
Season Wl'th
'S 5
t.
ary
S M

Aces

MSCRecords
28to13 Win
At Marshall

0

S

Attended by 190

·

Approximately 190 people from
Western Kentucky attended the
FDEA luncheon held on the ca mpus, October 12.
Tht luncheon was 111 esided ovt>r
by Mai Magruder, third vlce-presi·
dent of the Kentucky <ACE.
Others sented at th!' spepkers'
table were Dr, Fred Harris, Unlversity of Kentucky, who spoke to
lhe elementary fiection, Mrs. Swa nie Vaqen, chaJrma ~l, elementary

l.

jEyeing the Breds

Added to lA Bldg,;-

<A new portico is bel~ ltfecl
over th e main entranl!e If t:
Industrial Arts building..
The portico will be of · co16ni.,~
sty le wit h four columns. When nn
l~hed i't will be comptete
cupola.
.
The present entrnnce Wilt' ba
changed lrom two double aoo111
to one double door with side light.~
on either side to con form. wjtp the
colonial style or th e pOr~R:'!:' .

will

Coach Tim O'Brien's Training
school Colts, deJ:end.ln& county
champions, open their 1~.51·.52 basketball se!UIOn November 16 when
they play host to St. Mary's acap.emy or Paducah.
section FDEA; ~ Ruble Smith, ~i~o h:i~ d b~o:intl~~e:O~ · :a!~
The 19 game sche<.h.,le released and Mr. and Mr11. Clareqc:e Cal- coming day, Mr. H • .L,. O!Wtley,
by O'Brien Includes a number ot
lad year's foes as well as two new- ho un. Mrtl. Calhoun Iii ~rtail.surer olhead ol the Industrial Art 9 d~part~
ment stated.
comers, ,Pembroke, Ky., and Esal!x, the Kentucky ACE.
Mo.
Last yenr lhe Colts chalked up a
recm-d or Hi wins and 13 loaie'l.
They w on the Calloway
t ournament by ups~tt i r.g
Alma In the semi-finals and
walloping Concord 56· 45 in
finals.
w
The schedule Is as !allows:
Nov. 16-St Ma.Ty's, Home
17- Ktrksey, away
!1-Pembroll.e, hom e
Dec. 1-Sbu pe, home
7- Hardln, away
14-Pembroke, away
15-College high, al Bowli~g'
., ' . I
Green
I
18-Hazel, aw11;
Jan. 4--Sharpe, away
· S-Mayfltl d, bu.me
11-Ntw Concc1·d, away
IS-Brewers, away

1

LET'S GO 'BREDS

,As Alwaya We Are Rootin' For You iri·the
Game with Delta Tonight
~
AND a• alwaya, THE HUB •'T
Ia the beat place to stop before and af~r

19- Btnton, h om e

25....-Aimo, home
Feb. 8..-Con cortl, home
9- 0pen
15-Essex, Mo.
22-.llaael, home
23-Kir bey, home

the game

The county toumame.1t
held at Carr Health bu\ldlna
uary :n, February 1 ar.d 2.

•
HOURGL A.SS

.tntmL.;
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•

SHAP E

Kentucky has an irregular shape,
varying :tram a breadth or 171
m,iles between Cincinnati and Cumberland Gap to 40 miles In the
part or Western

h. ;~

·~nln

•

T

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tes!io
. 10!u

II

No. 24
THE

GRAHAM & JACKSON

CLAM

in

lijGGAR SLACKS
.3

pain of 'Y

Hagj<~r. Slacks ,, T

"I should
have kept

~
Hanar Super Gabardine:;:::.

my big

aolid or desert tones

{

mouth shut!"

~

HaMar Windsor lforsteih

.

!$\.,;;

Haggar Sharkskins in latest
&hades

.•.

- -

\

R OW, ROW YOUR BOAT
Kentucky h as 813 m iles or navigable w aters on her boundariel:l.

Sf:OTI DRUG COMPANY
Walgreen Agency
Sandwiches Salads Fountain Service

,.

H ere's a basic !lack wardrobe
at a price you can afford.
Mad• by the nation's leading
m aker of moo's slacks. Real
\'alues in good appearance.
Full cut-natu ral drapedeep reyerse pleats.

t

~·

d

F resh out of Bivalve, N. ]., he arrived on tlie campus all
bug-eyed and his big mouit hanging open. He was
immediately sucked into a 11 sheU game" and found
himself making all the quick·trick cigarette tests.
But his native instinct told him tha' sueh au.
important item as cigarette mildness couldn't
be toSsed off l ightly. Millions of smokers
everywhere have discovered, too, that there's but
one true test of mildness.

.
I'

·'

It's the sensib1e test . . . the 30-Dar Camel
Mildness Test, which simply asks you to try Camels
as your steady smoke . .. on \a pack·after-pack
basis. No snap judgments! Once you've tried
Camels for 30 dayil in your ,"T·Zone" {T for
Throat, T for Taste), you'll see why • •,

Alter all the Mildnes& Te•t•-

Cosmetics and Candies
..

•

>
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uollegians
;ood Subjects
i'or Hypnosis

SATURDAY OCTOBER 27, 1951
FLOWERS
Any Place-Any CJ:'imc

•

Preston, listed. as one of the
rid's ten best hypnotlfts and
.Lagicianli in "Who's Who on the

.rn~ican Stage," told a College
'ev.":i reporter after one o! his pcrmumcca here that he llkJ!S cole students as hypno tiC subjects.
"I prefer to work wlth cOllege

Call 479

wdcnts becau:ro they h~ve great~ r
r powers

o~

concP.ntratlon

and

lereroro make more lntcrestlng
~bj ects,"

he said. "I JJd, h oWever,
hypnotize a five yenr
J..Q girl in Florida one'!" the roagin continued.
~cx::cs~tully

Genuine H.and Sewn Moccasin

Now they're tnll:.inW t:te pis
of lhe pigskin . so it lookssports writers will have to
a new phrase to desct·ibt; the
The latest gridiron I
an all-tubber football 'l
first major tert coacheR
play·
ers "tllike seem to think the rubb'>..r
ball may be here to·s~.ay.

•

They're genuine moccasins,
teens! The kind you've always
wanted ... and at such a reasonable price! So very smart
with your pretty fall schOol
and leisure time wardrobe.'
Try ~em. They're wonderful. ,

$6.95 a~d $8.9,5

WHEN YOU SEE IT
SPARKUNG CLEAN!
You'll agree-lu~re is ONE cleaner who lives up to
his advertising! Best proof is to send us a really soifed, spotted dirty garmenl--we'U guarantee ynd'U Qe
amazed and delighte d when you see our results!
Try it-this week!

Call 430

COLLEGE CLEANERS
"Truly F~ne Cleaning"
Acr'oss from the Boy's Dorm

ir Force School
raduates Former, ,
ISC'an Dan Larue

WCKIES
TASTE BElTER !
~t

Libr~rjans
:Wod<s~of'

DEA

takes fine tO~~cco to give you a better·
tasting cigarette. And Lucky S~rike
means fine tobacc?. But it l~kes so~e
th~g e~se;. too- suPerior workmanship.
Luckies are the wor\d,'s l;les~-t;nade c~a
rette. Th~t's why Luckies taste better.
So, Be H~ii,Ppy -Go Lucky! Get a. carton
today!

•

Ian
or November 16
n aU-day

workshop t or libra-'
and those interested in HbW" work ln the First District Edu~
\On Association area is being
nncd for November 16 on thee campus by the State Detment of Education upder th~
Jership of Miss Louise Galloway,
te Library consultant.
roblems of making the llbrary
m nttracUve, selecting books, •
buying better books will be
;ussed <~t the morning scnion:
the meeting.
bllowing the luncheon, the group
I tour the Training sc~col o.nd
Mul'l"ay Hlgh school. A round
le d iscussion on lrnprovlng Iib'f situations wlll conclude the
's activities.

STUJIENt ~~

11

JUNO

RIO

I

-- -

you can pay more.
,.
'

..)' ,
I

~

,-

-------

but you

~.

-' better valu,.e!

te.

Now," Doctor Syndcr;tiU'Ird stat"'many authorities feel that the
system may be our savior."
)octor Syndergaru·d concluded
saying lhat the new balance oJ'
•er mu.il't be composed of more
two major pow.:!rs. H e c~tcd
ca~e of the present crisis bc);elt
Rus.!!in
and the
es :•s
an CJCllmple.

\

''

--

--

$3.98·$4.95
•

I

he speaker pointed out that '
ce World Wa r I the term "balle ot power" has bl:'en thought
as something evil nnd danger-

-::-- ....

can't buy

vndergaard Says
alm•ce of Power
lea Is Restored

!otl.e old "balance of power"
_nclple is being restolrPd to grace,
ordlng to D r. Rex Syndergaard
an address to the International
lations club au Tuesday evening.

..

--;

...
•

J

L ITTLETON' ~

'

'

I ~"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!":===~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~

'united J

Let's go! We want you'r jingles ( We're ready
and willinp; a nd eager t o ~ y you $25 for
every jingle we use. Send os many jingles as
you like to a a ppy-Go-Lucky, P.O. 'Box 67..
New York 45, N'. Y.

-

•
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Stars, Bars
SOC! ALLY SP.~AKlNG
,_____
Use Debated
Weddings
f=reshman of The Week !
ci~z::n•:y •PI'"''· I I

•
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By i\tamle Jlryan

There has been 11

T wiada le-Eason

By J une AlleJ•
Zett.a Ann Yates, who rcc11ntly

.

MEN'S SUITS
Gaberdine, Sharkskins, lmP.,rtecl
Flannel IUld W orated

$5.00off

I

Goodgion , Linn
Named to J;'osts
F DEA Meeting

1

Engagements

I

1

K""''"'

For

~club.

_he purchase of a new carpet for
the clubroo:n was announced nt.
the business meeting following the
program, according to Helen Shelton, president ot the iroup.

ASA Holds Pledge
Service for Five

Mrs.~ ~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;~~~;;~'

Mrs. C.and
S. Mrs.
Lowry,
-posed
A. M. of
WoUson,
Donald
Finegan
The sorics, which \Vill bring !ilms
from several companies us well
ns the Modem Art Mcseum, ·s
op.n to perEon.s on the campus who
have become mem'oet'J; by "tlndurwriti ng the expense ot tho seri!ls..
In the ~cries it is exp~tcd thnt'
six films wOI be shown, according
to an announcement by tho committee. The Jist of films trom
which the six will be cho.Son include "The Stone Flower," "Time
in the Sun," "The Waye," "Street
of Shadows," '"Crjme and Punil!hment,"' ··The Long Voyage Iiom","
"Rembrandt," '·Pygmalion." ''T h a
Fight for Peace," and '"Emil and
the Detectives."
Showings will be held in the 1
Science building on Saturday evenings which will not. conflict wlt/"1
other campw activities, accordlnJ
to the committee.

··.

F~ll

Special at $25.00

_-h•
"~
LW

'"

rrto!;- ;

Men's Trousers
One T nble of Covert, Do!! Skin
Plaida and Worsted.&

100 per.cent WOOL

r,w· no.•.

ON)': LOT

Men's. Dress
Trousers
Le.rg4; Aa,ortment Sizes and
color~ Regular ·$6.~5 value

OTHER

Dress Trousers

Beta Nu chapter. or Alpha Si,gma 1 Rubie Smith Addresses
Alpha held the f11ll plPdJle scr- 2nd District Teacher~~;
_'(Ice fnr five pk-dgeli on Monda~·.
Miss Ruble Smith, o! the educa·
.Dctober 15.
tinn dept.. addressed the ~!cmenThe candidates Rl"e Edna Mar· tary Division of th~ 5cl::ond :Oissho.l! AlexandeJ·, Gwe--dolyn Ch•:1·- trt~t Education assO(:iation, meeting
ry, Nancy Ell1.abeth Gc.'lde, Al~ce In Mndh;on vi\le, October 19.
Ann Landrum, und Lenora MciaFor her subject, 1\.Uss Smith
tosh.
chm;e "Enlarga 1J1e Place o! thy
The pledging pel'iod will last un· Tent."
tll ~;CJme time in DBl."t'l"!'lbet.
The SDEA is compo)s-.:d or t~e
Plans tor a htJmet:mnin!< brunc"' follQwing counties: llopkln.s. "Wttb1or alumnlla mcmbC'r~ nnd a float ster, JV~cLean, Onion Clu·istian.
were discull~cd.
Henderson, Davi.:;.•:s, <..~.nd &ncock.

To The Campus

~ In Ga~rdine,

Sharkskin, H~r.
ringbone, Plaids, Wide Range of
Colors and Si:tes

In the Game With Delta Tonight

TO BOT.l-1

AN INVITATION

Ties
Large Assortment

by

Pajamas
Archdale,

"

Solids and Stripes
Regular and Long

Botany and Cricket

$1.00-$1.50-$2.00
$2.50

Men's

Undershirts
By

Men's Tee Shirts
White and $oJid1Colon

1$1.00
Spor~ Shirts

Champ Hats
100 percent Imported Fur Felt.
Reaular and Long Qya}
Good Assortment Style~~: and
Colora

$7.50

Rayon, Cords, Gaberdines
Large Ranae of Sizes and Colora

,.

..

Fruit·of~ the·Loom

59ceach
Men's Shorts
By Fruit-of·the-Loom
Boxer and Gripp e r

•

•'

"'• _,

79cpair

Men's ~port Shirts
Long Sleeves
Plaids a,nd Solids

....

One Lot

Sport Shirts
Values to

$3.95

EXTRA SPECIAL
Special At

'

$2.95

$3.95

'

_Men's Topto~ts
$19.So-$21.50
$34.5o-$45.00

Men's Sox
Argyles,
Dupont Nylon 50 Percent
Virgin Woo~ 50 percent

79.c pr.

Topcoats

Nylon Sox By Botany
$1.QO per pair

OF 1\lAYFIELD 4·STAR
EQULNOX CLOTH

RUTH

.·>
'l

.
•

$34.50
'

11

I

I
I

HUT

:I

'

Re.-ular, Long, Short

•

To Visit Us Before al)d After The Game

CENE

'

JVIen'a Cotton Broadcloth

Longa, Shorts, Regulars

COODLUCK

THE

,.

.,,-.

TO THE THOROBgEDS

•

.t.

tJ~:~

ail! "I";

$pecial at $5._
0 0 $5.95 to $18.50

WELCOME
Ba~k

.

.,'

Values to $37 .SO

$4.95

1'0 'l'HE 'ALUMNI

'I

'

Oue Lqt Men's Suits

1

BOAT AND CABINET LUMBER
CLARENCE ERWIN, Hardin, Ky.

A mu,ilcal program cons!sUng of
instrumental and vocal solos W<16
given at U1e meeting of Slgm11
'\lphn Iota, professional women's
music froternity, held October 24.
Elsie- Kcsklnen und D!unne Peak
presented vocal solos. Gloria Ashmore phtycd a piano solo. A violin'
solo was plnyed by VIrginia Jacks~n. and Hc·len Shelton pluycd a
selection o:~. the tl"lJmbone.
G!rl~
who are majoring m
~ic, r.ut who nre not members
'1hc frolcrnay were guests of

,~

on, all $42.50 and $65.00 a.uits

B.oaz Paintings
L oaned to MSC
Home Ec Dept.

Group Announces
Third Fil.m Series

S A l Gives Musical
Program for Guests

...

$7..50off

I

Beta Beta Beta
Meeting Attended
By 16 PlecJiles

C\'temistry Group
Sponsors Par ty
J;lor N ew Members

•

On all $37.50 and $39.50 suit&

I

I8 eaty t H ead
h
Jb
P ysiCS C

•

,

J'

I

-

Presents

FALL A D I TER S ECIAL

furor
among
the !req11ent
over the
more
ance of the Conlcdl'c:~tJ
ovoc lho '""""'· E"''Ybody ~nl• ·,
came the tri:le of J\;ny Dunuld appeared m1 the l'EI.tTay State
to kn:~w how came. T'\eariea vary
Eason, son of Mr. nncl Mrs. J. D. st<~gc qs the irriiable \Vl.fe in "Fum- .
from Q01itiea! di~contcnt, to a reEason, Fridny, Aug. J1, in th<J td Oak," a short t!'l!NH<ct pluy,
n~wed interest !n s:vtes' rllllhtB,
Centr:J.l Averwe B.i!Jtl~t churcl":, has been selected as (lUl' Miss
and to. just another fud.
Mt:!tnphfs, Tenn.
Freshman of the We•:;;.
Who's right? Mu;/lle nobody,
The Impressive double rm~r CCt'"•
Zettl Ann's first m:e!Cst ls in
maybe everybqdy Is p;.wUal\y righ.t.
mony was p£>r(ormed py the Rt"1'. dramatics, and, accor.:ilng to he1·,
The political an$1.:! i~ r;~osslbly
Dr. Jnmes Coggin.
It always has been. ··J can't ev!:n
present: sttltcs' rit,ht~, 1 doubt;
The bride, who Wll~ given ln remember when 1 first be~!lme
fad-deiinitcly .
.,mard::~ge by her step-riOihcr, wore lntere::;t~d ln acting nncl public
The United Daughters of the
a .\!imply styled bul!arl.na length speaking."
Conf~d£>racy
lodged a
protP't
gown fashioned with a bodice and
1n high school at M•>n3y High,
again~t th~ use o[ tllc Stars and
skJ.rl ot imported. wh1te lace over the ll\tracllve broW'li"tte had tho
Bats on automobiles lil the snme
taffeta. The neckline was iashloned lead in her sophom ..•r; ~ <1 Junior
way that fcx t~;~ils urt."! u~ed, on th<>
with seed pearls. O•·er the dress plays and had a role •n ~-~' ten!or
(rCJUnds that it is degra<iine to
"she wore an oH the Lh'lU\der Jm- class play.
upoffitial banner of tt.e S<'Uth.
ported lace balero.
Zetta's 15-minute rndi.l progro.11,
The ladies ar.! no doubt rliht·
Tb.e bridal veil of tre11ch illwlnn "Kiddie Time," whi~h wa~ broodfully indignant but thAr prole'!.~
was gathered to a m:ltct-Jng lace cast daily over rndio •tation WNBS',
will doubtless tall Oh dent eat·s.
cap edged with seed Vt"ilrls; the has been her favorite -pastime lor
For yt>urs the natiCir.al fiag has
'I
ve. was elbow length. Tht' brl::le the last two y~ars. UC'r program
been taped, wired, nailed, and
I!
carried a bouquet o! -,.r~ite step· was discontinued when she cnroll- Zetta. Ann Y ~~o l.u
Qolted onto hQods, t .... r.del"S, t;rllls
lianctis and valley J;Hu; centered ed at Mur~ becau.~l' she did n'lt . . . Cre~httlBn of
and aci"ials n..l.1 over the country.
t with whlte .satin ribtocn !.trcamers. have lhe time to car!"y fl. on.
years. The Judy doll t.lrc.sscd in "- DisrespeetiluJ, o( cour~e: true, of
Her only jewt•!ry WUb a slnglf'
He ll o Boy1 a nd (.l r ls
heap skirt is ubout tw&lvc inchc:> course·
1 '-o"d
_,,,,,
Al--o•l
oU of lho "P-''''''m""
Tho c--<•d•,,•'"' " of .-~
...
.. ..-'"' long und has black ha!r. The 'Nip·
u..
'""' f,•,g •no""'
""
', MJ·s. Wilbut· Tac.l.ut, si~hw tJf here· at Munay hav>J htard Zctta pon china head ,or:•Jt, und leg'!. muuy diUerent thing,; depending
.!the bride WI!$ mab•nn o~ honer:, tell the children's st!;lries, such '.!S are still in good condition.
on the point o! view. To SQmc It
--d Ml•• MO'Y Don Hubbs, Pa1.:r.- "Polo"' A-d
10 "•dd
1""
" Th~"' Wolf," 'Jac!'. Ar.rl
This pl'omlsinl{ gal Is h\'C f,-et, ~;, only ' ,,...'",, of "1"\h
'" ".
cuh, and Miss Mickey WilllamF, The BeanstaJk," and "'lile Three tour inches tall and has da!'k color to au aut~ ho•1~\ or a
Mempnis, Tenn., W!.!U! brldeal!lnld~. Bears," on the progmw.
brown eyes and br,w,•n balr.
ball game. To others 1t l~ all ti)at
Mr. Roy McK1mmol'1 served a.!
At the present t1r.1e, you w!ll
You'll see n lot 01 our Misa Is left of a once proutl culture.
b€!st man. Ushers wore M1·. Charlcs t!nd Zetta ench nlghl al the rc- Freshman during hN' next four cu)ture wit\) n caliSC, , I
.
Treadway, Mr. Jimmy Cole, Mr. 1 henrS!lls of Sock and Buskin's pro- ycnrR at Murrny alld you mny see m; wrong, was
,
. l
Bud McGeinnigal, lllld Mr. fu1y- ducUon of ·'The Male Animal," in her .some day on tol~vlalon, for
To the lorm~r groul?
1
m1.md Kelley.
which sh!! has a role.
ZeUa wants to go 1j 1!o television Jadstcrs, carrYI-ng e y,f.Ce
The traditional wedo!ng man:l:cs
A speech-dramatiC.'! nlajor, Zetta or radio when .!:he <omplctes her because a lot of othel· people
were used for the pr.>ce!IS•onal anU ·ts also interested in public speak- course ot sludy at Mcr:ay State. The other group displnys the
r<!Cess.ional Mlu Nauc)' Redfern Jng. However, she does'l't ':~;,';;.;~------'--------- Ueflag not because they
p:P,esented two vocal ~olo~. "Bo- pate .n debating. In hig-h
interested In states rights,
cause" and ..I Love "::l1ec."
!!he entered the district and
cause they are proud ~1 the
The bridt! attended l'J!.•JITay State. 1 speech contests aod won c"""''~
0
"southerner."
Mr. and Mrs. Eal'on a1 e .at !"lome at or "excellent'' for h.!1" l"{'ading
3396 Douglas avenue, Mc:mphis.
poetry.
·
U
• • •
She was a membei cf the
H a r r i s -Chap m a n
· tional Holler society, of the
Earl Beaty, a senior majoring :ll
~The wedding of Ann :Hari"is and club,
the Masquer.1
eleCJted to serve as
A~
GeOrge Chapman was solemnized club, and a state oi~cer in
the Nnthan B. Stub.in a quiet ceremony Saturday Octo- Hi-Y.
club at a meetin~
Prof. Roland GotJU;l;lon, cr!t.lc '
ber 13 In NashvHle, Tenn.
Food or Football
In the physical! teacher in -the Triini':IA: tcboo!, was 1',
Ann and George are '51 graduu~s
Olj.l" Miss Freshman likes
elected chalrmun of the mathcct Munay State. George Is now kinds of Sport.!, ord e£peci11lh Other of!lc:ers elected for the matics and science tr.'lchc.rs sec- 1
serving with the U. S. Air Force. likes swimming. She h one at th~ ·~~·'''"~ year wero. Ronald Chur· tion of the First t;llst,·:c! Education
tew on the campus w!'.lo pretcrs
vice-president and Robeo;t association }]ere October 12.
football
to
basketball.
as secretary and treasurl';.
Mr. R. B. Hays, ~~~rtvCleld h\IJ/1
Ml-. and Mrs. Percy. Owen ,,f
Zetta Ann is a cou.~ctor of an·
·
· l l
d v 1~el_n 14ddlt!on to chooslm; office~·s at sc1ence
lllS rue or, was nuwc
!Lmiisvllle, have announced the,
e_ligage:ncnt of their d au g h t c r, tique dolls. She .sa)'<t shE; doeslft the meeting, it was dP?cided ·,hat chairman ot ~he poup ~nd
know exactly how f'll~J she has.
E J
L
t th ]..lSC
1
L au.-el to Krmnetll Neidig, son of One of her favorites has been in the group wJU meet every thlrd 1 ve_yn ynn, 0
e •
Ml'. ar.d Mrs. ecorse S. Naldlg .. ~ the family for· about two hundrnd Thursday of
month. and a dif- mvttcs department, was
Wl.lshlngton, N. J.
II::~~;:;~~~~~og;:,meach
committee will be secr.etary-treasurer.
meeting. They
Dr. Walter E. Blal'ld"lurn, hcnd
Laurel is a sophomore at Mul·to ho.ve movies and ~pcechcs of the phy£icnl s.-.:ienee3 _de!lartmc~t
ray State majoring in Music. S'leo
mnke up their programs.
at MSC, led a dlscu.&on on tltf
is thief twirler !or the MSC marc~J
Prot. "W. G. Read, one of the nJ- preparati•;m tequired In ~d11t1 school
ing band, and Is pledging Sigm:~
ot the phys.lcs club, 10.Uit<?d. r,w .suecessful college stud?' o! the
Alpha Iota music troternity.
Kenneth il'l a senior-it. Mi1rray
nre trying to Cilntract !or~ ~ces. . ·
\so majoring in music. Ho is presiSixteen pledges for the Bctp PI
energy film which they
Accordmg to Doct ""l~ .Blilckbur.n.
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club, tor the members of the dub.
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"" Approxlm~tcly foJ"!.y.five .&tudents
Mahogan y, W a 1nu t , White Oak and Cherry
attended the meeting. The St·JFor the thlrd successive
Air Dried
denl AHilialea ol the American
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Chosen; Frosh
Vote Run Off

I

BUY NATIONAtLY ADVERTISED

•

BRANDS
McGregor Sportswear

Alligator Rainwear

Interwoven Sox

Freeman Shoe.

Swank Jewelry

Pioneer Belts & Suspenders

Cooper'~

Manhattan Shirts

Underwear

Dobbs Hat~

Enro Shirts

Floraheim Shoes

Wembley Neckwear

·-

Why Pay As Much For Off Brand
Mer..:handise?

-

Library Has

Visit
CORN-AUSTIN COMPANY

New "System
Of Checking

"WHERE MEN TRADE".

'

MILDNESS
Little Extra

stu dy the amount that the S\Udents

use t he Library.
Under the new system, a student
must fill out a card for each book
or title desired, accord iog to the
li brarian,

•

~

Elfo r~

The only extra effort required ilf
the ~tudents Is i hnt t hey will have
to sign t hei r name and address one
more Ume than before.
These call cards, which replace
th e small slll)l of paper found on
t he card catalogue, w ilt be used to

SYNDEiiGAARD SI'EAKS TO
HOPKINSVILCE CLL"B ON UN

NO UNPLEASANT
AFTER·TASTE

Dr. Rex Synderga ard, associate
professor of history at Muruy
Stat e, spoke before the members
of the B usiness nnt.l Profi'!SSional
Woman's club in Ho.,'dnsvUle on
Thursday, Oct. 18.
Doctor Syndergaard built
speech around · in!or:T~atior.
Un i ted Natlons d oy.

• .. AND ONLY

There's a time to pause in every activity.
When yoll make tha t pause refreshing with
ice-cold Coca-Cola y ou can take wbatcon:tes
with ea..se.
-

?

I OTYI.Bl UHOft AUTHORITY OP Till COCA-COLA COM.PANY IT •
, THI COC4-COLA COWANY
)

CHESTERFIELD HAS [!

-

